Director Report 2-22-16

Administrative
- Worked with Town Hall staff to identify cuts in Library budget. None of the cuts will impact direct service to the community.
- Attended multiple budget committee meetings
- Reviewed Harassment Policy, Hostile Workplace Environment Policy, and ALA Code of Ethics with Staff and Trustees

Technology
- Developing 3D printing program
- KOHA/Bywater migration on schedule
- Attending webinar on mobile apps for Public Libraries Feb 24th

Outreach and Programming
- Staff working on Summer Reading Program
- Director Smolen was guest on "Drive Time" Feb 5th
- Set up meeting with Recreation Department to identify ways we can collaborate this summer
- Six part financial literacy series begins March 7th
- Craig Evans will give presentation on Bemis Papers at the conclusion of his employment
- Working with FOCL to join MWV Promotions non-profit group.
- First One Book One Valley meeting for 2016 is 2-23

Building and Grounds
- Roof warrant article received unanimous support from Budget Committee
- National Register warrant article was supported by Budget Committee 11-3

Collections
- New Harry Potter book to be published July 31st. CPL will purchase numerous copies.
- Young Adult section recently weeded

Respectfully Submitted,

David Smolen